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RALEIGH S. C.

tv the results are deemed certain while the
expense is coinparativelr nothing. - ,

Mr. M. also stilted as to the result of an--
other eipen'mcnt tried upon one of bia ap--
pie trees - last fprtnu. It is a fine ibrmv

wotthlessj fAry are nothing but moonihitiFf the Nation. I need nut y um cruelly,
Whan wesee a gambler forever atthe hiliit sorneimrMirfitnt feypct hitwijeeu

Jiealthy tree, about twenty-fiv- e or thirty ey thereby, ami carrying with him the means b disci ibed in a few worrit. Instead tTf

years old, but has never in any one year by which alone his family can bo supported, mutual cotifidetice between theJ arijng
produced over about two bushels of apples, to squander it there, we think, with a sigh, Piesiilent snd Congress there is matasl
While in blossom last spring, ascended the- - how sadly that poor man mistakes the path distiest. Instead ol hia throwing hiinsetr
tree and sprinkled plaster frecty on rhffhlrni oTwisdnm; and taborTimcf ThaT which ii allpliMiAe' prinriplei "awl ilia party that

nd iharcsult ia, tluu it will ihia , . . . evaietl-luinhe-iua-
k-

son yield twenty bushels of apples. Now it
" iiui-ic-i in prevent mo uiitBi, it is uts iu raioq ma cunscquencc in uie wonu oy a
covery of great importance. Mr. M. waa suite of fipe clothes, or an unpaid side-lea- d

to make tlie experiment b readino-'a-n board; and so is he who is aiminir to build a
account of the production nf tree adioininir

f 8SJ ace Mat. be nnttfram lb reg auu-pri- -

2t'"eforli"bjrlbjrir.- - f

fjrj Letters to Iftt cuitore ucrr ft- - post-pa-

, , TA KE NOTIC E.
To Abocr Parker, John Voting. Yancy lladcy,

Hrinkley Upchureh, Juhu Wick-- f,

Theephilaa Snow, and all vbntb it maj concern:
Wbcrcm I ae beea iriwlwl rt. inueil

at Ihe inetaoro of Abocr Poker, ftterf bare given
nil and for 017 poraomd appearance at lite

Seat rra Of lb Court ol Plot anil Quarier Sri- -

to bo heM for the eootily o Wake, at H CourtJi.o m Ra'eigh,oa Ibc inert Woo-la- , ia May aol,
men ann mere 1a mm mm Deneni ei me mi lor ihe
reliel of intolvaio drUorfi lirn yttere au u 1

eaab oihI oery Mt ialncuei maj alteud nl object
it jrW think prouerr- -' ' -
' EDWAHO McNUN,ERV.

Raleigh. March SJ.'lSat 13 Sk

Two Hundred Dollars He ward. '
i PROCLAMATION.

By Him Eieoltency Joo M. MraMi, Goeernor,
- Ccftain General and Commander in CJiief of

too Btato of Nortk Caroline..
WHEURAS. it hoe been maJe. appear to the

Eaocitiieo Department of thia Hnie, by" the oath
uf MaHcav i'aaaa, ttbeeiflT t( Kiclimnnd. that an
the I Dtb of March. 1843 one. EDWAKU D, MAK-'i'l.-

couiol In tbe Jail of aa d County, upon
t invietion for a capital Felony, JiJ make hia re
capo by breaking aiJ Ji1 Now, tberefrre, to lite)
enJ that aai.l KJwan D. Mariln may h nrrelrJ
an l brouiht to jmticr, I have thought nenpor to
iaaue lliia my lWlamation, ntferinn a Iirward of
Two Hundred Dollar for the apprehenninn and
delivery of aaid Martin to the MirnV f liich-mnn- d

rouniyt anJ I do mntrover enjoin end re-

quire all offlreia nf thia Slate, civil and Military,
lo mm their hat riertmna to apfireliend and rau.e
lo be apprehended the fugitive aforeaaid.

,r.'tXt, Civen under roy band aa Oovernor,
$ijfijjkf. &. and ihe Ureal Senl nf Ihe Male
k$5l North Carolina. . Dixie at the. City

of Kaleigh, tl.ia 23d day of March.

JOHX M. MOnF.HEAD.
I)y Ilia F.irwllenry'a Cnnimand.

l'at.in Kiysulih, Private $eeretary.

a meadow where plaster had been sown at a the estimation of the world, consisting of a
time when there was a light breeze in the few thousand dollHrs; for as Burns says,
direction of the ouhard, the trees oomiga-- j "The rank 4 itH the guinea Vatamp,
ous to the meadow tearing well, while the; . 1 be ioh' tlw gold for ail ih.it."
others produced no fruit. j Aad none can ever become truly. great but

H'utcrtoien (N.Y.) Standard L ijose whom ttature fitted to be so. ---

'- - j These are plain eases. We bare spme
A Total Abstinence Soc-iet- of the sever times thought men were grasping at ntooti-- al

Civil Executive Dcpartmeuts of the NxI,inp'''tvl, attempted tolUe by.literatare. or
make money bv printing news-paper- s; ortional Government, has been formed at

w ,. ,P, dreamed of collecting their debts, orofre- -

iwro table With eairer hooeo of makina mon.

lie is grasping at moonshine who stiives

foundation upon which, to elevate himself in

ceiving their legacies in these limes; yet as
these may lie donhiful, we will not persist in
them. lioston Transcript

Ki oto the Hi guter.
COURESPONDKNCE

oia, At a meetinir of the VIii?hoI Wake
County, held in thif City on the 81st. in-

stant, it was unanimously,
'RettiM, That n Committee be appointed lo

invite the" Hon. Ienry Day to attend the Whig
t'onventon ol the till of April next, and toeipreaa
to him. in behalf of this mming, our high id

for his cliarm ter and patriotism."
I be undersigned were named as the

Cumtniifee under the Resulut'on, and do
now. in . the name and in behalf of their

qnMtiorls shall have been disr.u.ed an:l set-a;r- e.

. .., Congress, it would be well perhaps
glv om ention to a bankrupt I reas- -

! trrv.and ruined nation.

ly. resnectfullv invile'-indearriiU-
y a&iwhtee may

ctt your presence if the ttruivWetT'tiVea
tiowr - 'rharDody wiTl asaemble" as VhV ReT'hey increase ami multiply, ami finally

In im re ender the eii inj laws, ttnlres
we content tu etve nrir iibpair - all nur
Jefenrrsin war and peare. Iiut tins is a
thi.ngUt wiacli I am prrsuadd no patrietie

timl woalit. ff a miiiBent. entertain.
VA'lthoef llTectintan alarm which f rinnot
rVel, in regard ta our foreign rrUtion. it
tna asff Ij be aRirmed, that the are in a
state toi critical, and involve 'too tnanr
Mnanentooa asac lo permit tm neglect
in the lr, maeh less it abandon arntirtrly,
thooe'Tneunt nf aawrtintj out rtehta, wiihuut
which, nogntiation is without dignity, and
peaee wrhut serurtfy.

In the Report of 'the Secretary of the
Tres-or- y, submitted to CBreat rlh
coram iii rem emhof the present seasinn, it is
estimated that after etbauati g all Ihe
prubabU rmircea wf --the teser trreye yrilt-rema- in

a deficit of about '814.000.000.
With a view partly to a pemanrnf system

ofr-v.nu- anil party to immediate relief
from actual embarrassment, that ofheer
recommended, tngrther with a plan lores-fablrshi-

a Government Exchequer, some
expedients for la more temporary chararter,

i the isMiing of Treasury ntra, and the
ertension f the time for which 'he loan."
authmiaed to be negotiated hv the art of
4b last- se4in, -- onou Id--be t keru -- -

greas acenrdigty provided for the iskoe of
I reaaury notea ft the amount of

000. but subject to the condition that they
should not be paid awiv below par. No'
Hiessure connoted with the last of the
twoobjecla sbttve mentioned, wasintrnla
ced until recewtlv into the House of

Should the Loan bill, now
pending beoie that body, past into a law
for its present amount, there would still

It re
q'res no argument to thnw that euchy a

..n.i T . :M.u:ivt
not only with a highatate nf public credit,,
but with any thing appenarhing toetficiet.
cy in .the rnntluct rf pub ie sffairt. ' It
must be obvimi, even to the most iner-perienc-

tn.nds, i hat. to tay tuifhingof
any pat ticolsr exigncy, actual or immi-
nent, there should be t ell rimrs ut the .

Treasury f a great nation, wjth a yiew toj
ejmnneai4iaFF:Tiln1ivdAiii.Mna:

at eaiil 4 amount to the
4efictvAdrg
ItOEiUMalillMr
pelletl to eay. rathee be increased than
diminishetl, without the adoption f meas-- r
met ait ie correct me etiatence.
Ihe stagnation er trade and buwnesa, in
tome degree incidexnt . t5 the derangement
of the national finance and the state (
the revenue law, holds out but little in
prospect of relief, in the ordinary course1
of things, for some time to come, y--' s

Under such circumstance, i am deep
ly"fdjpr.eted with the nocrtsity of meeting
the eei wttn a vigor and trerision whirU'
i tmperotiyely demands at the hand of
all rntrus'ed with the conduct of public af-
faira. - The gravity of (the evil call for w

remedy proportioned to it.- - No alight
palliatives, or occasional eipedient. wi t
give the country the relief it ne edl-Su- ch,

measure, on the con'rary.wili in tKnrt
at ia now manifest to all, too surely moU
liply it embarrassment. Relyinr, at I
am bound fO do. OSJ thlrtenru.ntli. r

People renderptl illustriont iinnnr
liona, by having paid oft" its whole pubtio'
debt, I shall not ahrink from the responiti.
btlity imposed upon me by the Cnnttita--thi- n,

of pointing nut such meaturei as will,
" opinion, emu re adenuate relief.- - I.

am the more enrouraeed to
the coarse which necessitr evacts. :h be iha.. v- - . -- j . :nre wturn have in ifa eomnlrte- -

aecees . ., - ttt tw oitaaa-- fevry L. I ZZk .. -- .atigtil in ninmi', arc po noui.s,. j,-t-
he

apiritnf a most industrious, enterpris-
ing, and intelligent People, is so nen-Hi-e'

,M Ustic, that the Government --a brwiibodt to ahmlovr of excuse for li'a delti.
qtiency, if tha .ujii,, which nw per- - s

plex and embarrass lt,vnoi tpeedily and
euVciually rymneil.

' present indiratinn, it le hardly
doubtful that Copgresa will find it necea
aary to lay additional duliet on import

to meet the erflinary current etpea i

set of the Government. In the exercise
nl a ou nil discriuiinalioa, having refer.
rnce to-- revenue, bat .at the me tim "

neeestsrily afTordins incidrnttl protection .

mahufactnrinxt- - dustry, it "r.m equal?.- -

rmportatinn-wrl- l bavarf o be itvncert sowve

fhant iiirnVOrrev the tnrtlf of duties,"

seem to be ; indtapenMble,, I ..rannot too -
s'ronaly recomenr ;he cultivation of a. .

spirit 'f mutual barrnony and-- enoresaion -

to "which the? Government ittclf ewea ita
origin, and withnut the continued exer.'t
else oJf wluclV rrin
universally nreytiL, . - 4--

An add'itionsl reason ff the increase of J .

ilulie in some instance beyond the rat of
20 per rent, wild ?xit in futftlinar th re-- " t

com mendaf ions already . made, and nove.i
rrplTed i of mkingHiteqotfc,,apprepri--tjon- a

for the defence of the country "
B the expr-- t prnvitinn of the act

the proceed of the tleo tha
public land among tha fit if, it opera i
tion , ipei fueto,. to cease so aooh aa s

the rate of duties t''ll exceed the limitt
preacribe'l in-.f-- iv,,':,"J' '"' K

f In recommendins the adoptwn-o- l mean-.- -,

lie: fof
- atrttr1btlal'r1ft' IfHiKeed'! Th

public landt among the State, at the Ctnv
mencementol the last teionbf Congress:.-

such distribution was rged fay arguments .

snd consideration which appeired to ma .

then, and appear ta now. of trrr 4

weight, and waa plaretl on the condition,
that hold not render neenitre any de- - ,

partora from the act l 833. It Is witlv

aincere regret that I now perceive the ty

of t'epartinj from that set, becsma

) " THjCarouma
rotrxxxnr
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IMPORTANT QUESTIONS FOR CON.
ORKSSTO DISCUSS AND SETTLE AT

ONCK. t
In Poilirt.Wan Cruw's nest nscd

for ic traHot hoxrmi ihr pgg for bailor baited
nd ihotilj one of' lfiee eppg hatch after be-

ing deposited, and the bird fly away, ought
Ihe sIwpII, or the bird, or neither to be coun-
ted in footing up the ballot

In iVfnft'mt. Vhiclv ia Jhe moat aentt-TrieHt- al

looking object a crow, blind in one
ye7'dw"inf ftalhelnaltei

aanJ or an owl seated on an Egyptian obe-
lisk depyphering hieroglyphics?
. In Natural IJittory.-- Will a grasshop-
per that han lost his tail, by accident or other-
wise, sinw -

.

In Mtttorologtf. Are the atmospheric
laws tvliich gorern a tornado, the some as
those which regiilHtb a tempest in a teapot?

In Natural Philoophyrl'mt ghost
casta shadow? if no, ia it the ghost or its
shadow that vanishes at the crowing ofacock?

In IcAiigologtf.'Whj is it that a porptis
never turns his tail to the wind. By what
law ia it that the shark compels the little pi-

lot fish to movejust before him, and point
out his path through the ocean..

Political Economy. If Adam and Eve
had used palm leaves, inMead or
for garments, whnt is lite amount of Inbot
llipy would hare saved in sowing ihem to-

gether? '

In I;fizilution.Vial is the difference
between the conditionpfa member of Con-- ;
(fross, u'liu is waiting to make a speech, and
ilul of one of Job comforters, who said he
was tendy to split.

In Kn'loiiitilogif.
S hy iloea a iiy. f.ih R to bed.

Slt-e- illi ill lull b. ve iiahcml.
When all these primary and fundamental

a

KIN lEm m VOii VEKSATIOXr"

good to others with so little expei.se and
trouble aa by kindness in conversation".
"Words," it is sometimes said, "cost noth-
ing." At any late kind words cst no more
than thia.se which are harsh and piercing.
fiut kind words. are often more valued than
the most costly gift, and they are often re-

garded among the best tokens of a desire to
make others happy. W e should think that
kind words would be very common, tnev are
so cheana-h- ut there are many wno nave a
large as?(CVjBcit f alLother Jano ex--
cept kinimess'. They have many bitter
words, and witty words, and learned words
in abundance; buttheii itocU of kind LnrU
is small. The churl himself, one might
suppose, would not grudge a little kindness
in his language, however closely he clings
to his money, but there are persons who
draw on their kindness with more reluctance
than on their purses,

Some use grating Words because they are
of a morose disposi ion. Their language,
as well as their manners shows an unfeeling
heart. Others use rough words out of affec-
tation of frankness. They may be severe
in their remarks, but they claim that they
are open and independent, and will not be
trammelled. They are not flattciers they
say, and this they think enough Jot all the
cn'ting speech which they employ. Others
wish to bo thought wiity, and they will with
equal - WlHercnce wound the feelings of
(Vienna or foe, to show their smartness.
Some are envious, and cannot bear to speak
kindly to others or of them because they do
not wish to add to their happiness. Others
are so. that they seem Jo take delight
in 'tsing unkind words when their intentions
are good and their feelings are warm. Their
words are rougher than their hearts; they
will mako a sacrifice of ease and property to
promote comfort, while they will pot deoign
to employ the words of courtesy and kind-
ness. Of these, the Scotch have an im-

pressive proverb, "that their bark is worse
than tlieir bite."

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

rwtiltntf s.f fr1mp pianung syro

ration, and invited us personally to examine
the said field, which we accordingly, did,
and now give, the results of our observation.

Mr. Massey took the seed corn with
which ho planted the field, a small quantity,
and soaked it in a solution of salt e com-

monly eslle
seed thus prepared, -- The remainder of ihft
field, we believe, was planted by the same
individual. Now for the result. The five
rows planted with corn prepared with salt
pctre", will yield more than twenty-fiv- e rows
planted without any prermraiiort. The five
rows were untouched by; the worms, while
the remainder of the field su tiered severely
by tlieir depredations. We should indee
that not one kernel, saturated with salt p'etre
was touched while ultnost eveiy hill in the
adjoinine raw euCered severely. No one
who will exarnijteillie iehj can .doubt the ef--

iicacy ot tne pit parauon. " .no ... win uv q
jbmUhi - d at the, striking diScrence between

the five rowa and the remainder of --tho'Celd.
'Here is a simple fact; which if se.wonahlv

and generslly known, would have eared ma-
ny thousand dollars to the farmers of this
county alone, in the article of rorn. It Is a
ticX. which ahoiild he universally known.

)and is, in all probability, one of the ermtoal
wiscf;- - of ituMiefu time in the much no
plccud ' "ice of sijrienhure. A tall even's.
theexjvf. j tnt!d tie fxtenatvely tested.

home of tut 3 Ho

f.niled in wiadum and eiperienfe, wtrahj
be ailnoted. tu rvatiira ika ftrnorarltv iif

I

1

ilia.inrx.inte.l. Our actual annilitioa j

Inmesd of harrniuty and o otxrijii there
is iliscnrd and opposition. A Preatde'it
without a party, nd parties withnot a
President! A Pr. sident. denouncing his
friends, and courting bis political jipt.
nents, h ; in their turn, without enter-taiuin- g

fur him the least respect, or confi-

dence, give him llatteTy snd praise enotich,
just toaleceive and deludo hinl. , A Pre
sident, wliff iiflciing t sear iri an aftnm
phere above that of alt priii, and to
place himiielf npn the broad aid patriotic,
foundation i.f the wbnle nation, ia vainly
seeking, by a culpable administration of
the patronage of the Government, to ere,
ate a third pnrtv! .

This, gentlemen, is a faithful picture of
the present posture nf our Nation! Cou-
ncil. There may be those who will think
that it w..uld be most prudent not to ex
hibit it to the z of the world. But I
uvli.-v- e that public Jrlar, and
pub'ic interests, are al&iy better

. .subserved by pinnulemar- 'rather
concealing the truth. And, accustomed
a I hive been to its language,' thronghnut
my whole life, 1 trust that the precious e,

of ffarlessly nterinit. wilj abide
with me, during the short remnant of my
days.

The ex'stinz 'ate nf things is anomalous
and embarrassing. Hut genuine patriot
ism takes cottttsel only from tts rtoty antf

ThtrppAiior-iinT-
tw tWl

ariuiuphof rail ubtarieiiwhici lie jn the
way of the honor, the prosperity or the hap
pines of the country, .

The Wht party, by a laititful atliter- -

enee to its brim inlet, at, the hsT.nrd of be
iug proscribed by thoae hom it advanced
to high powerj and the mvmbert oflate
Cabinet, by a voluntary surrender off tail
ed stations, which t tie T believed they could
no longer hold without dishonor and ilia
irrare. havo "TrVmiiniif rated tbe whol
a..;-i- .i that with them the love of country
is paramount tu the le of offic. lam
sure that in the good old North State, in
which the first Declaration of American
Ind.-- ndeuce was made, there will b a

Cordial response to thit aenliment
fWiIemn, let us peccere in thit up

right course. Lgo - retitement, but I
shall nut be the"-- ' n "die or indifferent
spectator, wi'""" TniPthy,or interest in
the w1"" ,ne Union. I only pass
t, ..i one sphere nf action, where it is
doubtful whether in the actual, rnnd.ti.m
of the pubUe. councils, I could render any
public wrvicetor;.P..-,il,ni,- 1( , 1h, privt,e jn
sacrifices I ahoulft c,.,,.,,
ihrr, .1 rtt..aish niftnt irram.rribeI tphere,
in which I shall I'H fln, ,,,; 0 forin
towards our cominin f 4

WhSw.
I request

Wake C.l.- -" tcceprnrj Ml .in
scknowledgmentsrorthe-."..J-f ifone'me. by the invitation to atteiwl

your Convention, and by the friendly senti-men- is

with whih its tranaipisaion waa
pained. .

lam, with great respect,
Your friend and obedient serv't. - H

II; CLAY.
To Messrs. Richard IIinxs, &c.

MESSAGE FROM I HE PRESIDENT
OP THE UNITED ST AI ES.

To the Stnale and Ihuti-a- ' ''

- Ilepreienla ive of. ihe Un'iird Stutei: ;

fsoi wHitstatKimii tne urgency wun wnirii mn
trie isssar 'ssiX&mto?

my tints to urea opon ISnngre the ne
fosMiyifnTov
tTie mean .of dwcWgior ito iVbis, anil
nwittaeBiw.y--i iul t a .ltt.ftollJjaiMw
iocreisiog embarrasnnenl of the Treasu
ry, inipoke vp b me the indispensable ob-

ligation of again inviting yoar mod -- iinus
attention to the condition of the fioanret.
Fortunately for mvsclf, in thaa bringitiir

, for a
delib-rat- e aitd.cpmprfhetisive ex anima
tion of it in all it bearings, and I trust I

may add, fr a final adjustment of if, to
the common advantage of tire whole Uninn,
f am permitted' to sppmarh it with peifcct
freedom tttd rtndor,- - As few of the har-
den for which provUioni now rrqu'red to
h made,' hay been brought upon the
rounry during my abort adiiiinitrtion of
it affairs, ' I have neither motive nof
wish to make them a matter of erimins-tio- n

against any of my predecessor. I
am disposed to regird, as I am bound to

treat them a$facte, - which-- cannot now be
undone, n.- - adeep,y intreting to trs
ail, and equally : imposing' upon all, the
most solemn duties. And the only ma I
would make of the errort of the past, ia,
by a rareftfl elimination of their cautea
and character, to avoid, if possible, . Ihe
repi'aiion of tliera in futute.-- . Th rondi-tio- n

of lite country indeed.l auch at may
well arrrit the conflict of parties. I he
conviction seem at length le have made
its way to the rninda of all, that the dia- -

uniuiiiiiM a iin urranijenuuii wh coin
pletnd on the 17th instant, by the election of
officers, the Hon. Wai.tek Forward, Sec-

retary of the Treasury, having been chosen
President:

Mr. Forward, on taking the chair, ad
dressed the society,, and --expressed the grat-- 4

ilication it gave linn to unite with the off-
icers of the General Government, icsiding in
Washington, in the e.Tise of the temperance
reform.

This great movement afforded, in his
one of the most cheeiing evidences

of the honesty and intelligence of the work-
ing classes, willi- - whom it originated, and
he thought upon its prevalence dependjd
the purity and permanence of all our insti-tution- s.

He believed that "no position or
fvlaceeouMTiwTnfyTxernpt tiny otte frotn Ifie
dtuy of contributing whatever of moral in?
fluence might attach to his station in the fur- -

i thcrance of thia great reform. "Ho saw no
reason why the farmer and mechanics of
the country should be in advance of those
ou whom they had conferred the distinction
of office.

The fact of this cause having been em-

braced almost universally by all the laboring
classes, admonished us to be carefullest our
example should be a hindrance to an enter-
prise so deeply fraught with good to man-
kind, lie would say further, that the insti-
tutions of this country would be found to re-

flect substantially the habits as well as the
opinions of the People: he had no hope of
a free Government ever being long siisianp
by an intemperate people, nor any fear of
the downfall of our institutions so long as
the great virtue of self-denia- l should be so
generally cultivated as to banish intemper-
ance from the land. The lime had already
arrived when intemperance had become dis-

reputable: the degradation of this vice was
beginning to be seen jn its true colors, and,
fortunately, no man could yield himself to it
without a deep atain npon his character; he
desired that the moral feelings of society up-
on this subject should he strengthened, and
believed that an association amongthe func-
tionaries of the Government in aid of the
common effort, would have a most salutary
influence. - !! congratulated the members
of th Society upon the before
ifiem, and would be happy to with
them in all measures, that would Cotribote to
ll)e advancement of the temperance enter-
prise.

MOONSHINE. our
recur w wu uitv"". ?

chiWhobd with a pleasing reco'j MnVfMi

(hent with the trouble whjeh
tics and respQiiNVh -- - mmth;nh n
bri"s'Ur0!1 weather. We can hardly

. .,at clouds and storms can arise to
5?'urb or trouble us; every thing is sunshine,
but there is no Moonshine. Every thing
will turn out just as we expected Thcra

i

nroaDerity. But thevs foh
a

DlJisLtQfl pUco, proved tojrjgM- , - ,
ea t

-.- M.v,.-,an,a,,.,.

01 yotiuiuiiouoyu..,, ,.. ,rau u ...
I

lortunc, brings us noiinng out sorrow, uisap- -

potntinent, and regret.
An anecdote tnav servo to illustrate these

. . . '
A lilt!.. Knil ftnlUnif Atil will. f

Dmrairrmt Sad MARTIN i. 22 yeor. of
dark rnimiletiop, black hair, eye- -

ball- -, thick prominent cbk botia, 6
fret bifrh. and weijha about 173 ttounda.

March 23, 1MJ. I

13 B

. .JSX-PpU"-
' We Ovbem ikor, dD).

uoc i OitEVAXS' minis reus to riiEuis--
... - - -- Tr t -rvans' Cninomite VIXXn.

Tbia inaia Melicbe ia br arrvima comptamta:
general ilihiliij , and lit ennvqitrncea. a

MfH nl aiplile, ilitirniion nl Ihe a umjili. acidity,
ulooiil taaie in the niniuh,neivii, ryfliitnma,
Imigiior hen the mind beconiee bi llable, ileapnnd-i- n,

tlionghilul. inclaniluily and il,jrieil..
erniiiiiilinn, ttimieaa i f ligh. Heliri-ur- n

anrt all oihtr nerv o, afTnticai, ibrae I'illi ill
irnr!auea aate aiHl eoi--

Pieparrd h) l) Kraxa, too Chatham at. New
York, and for talc in thia place at

X I.. SriTH'S- Apothecary Store,
Raleifrb, March 2j. 184a. IS if

A Kent BleKsintT to Mothers.
lie Wm. Kkeiia' Aowiicnn ftomhing Syrop for

children teeihinj
Pieiied bt I).-- . V.rant, l:tO Chatham at.

A u(! for tale i f
, N L, STITH'S

Apolhccan 8 ore
Raleigh, March S5. 1842. 13 if.

Dr. Win. Evans' Celebrate! Fever
V nnl Agile fill ft,

'A oertara, aafo ami anceily ear lur the abt.ve o.

I'rennreil by

UK. KV AN9. 100 Chailiam it. Xew York.
And for sale at

N. I. TITH
Apothecary Sore.

Raleigh, March 2J, Mi. 43 MV

t CURE FOR SCOLDINO.
' A woman in England. actually dislocated
her lower jaw while scolding at her husband,
lie compelled her to nod aflirraation to a
solemn oath, that she woujd not scold agiin
beftare lt3 permitted lite surgeon to mend tWs

ilisUwation. ..
A youth named John Taylor wa wfowg

histwftkon the bank of the
Lnmpctor, when he saw,' to K" pfeatr-p.ix- o

a'Td astonishment a lr0,u 'y,n?
u back, playing all so- - f "f6-- "'" ,'ale- - .9" "mand apparenUy in
lati;Ul1rov''til:,l from bemgdl or

dying. Ue wa? rM' royalty drunk.

r. had doubl ss been dropped 'by sortje
onVi10 tha river. Carmarthen Journal.

!,There area vast uumble of easy, pliable,
.ypatured human expletives in the woild,
who are just What that world chooses to

i'i?U4'"!itwe Auiaaityi they sin whh4

,rresentvWoaTr-rt- e great-h- ijj party f
oi ta Waroitna, o coniuler the present

difficult and delicate position of public
affairs to devise measures fur the main-- t

nance of Whig principfes and, by he.
esary consequem e, fur the preservation,

in their true apirit. of our Republican
tbe promotion if the telfare

nf the. whole people.. Onsuehan arcasion,
you areaked lobe pres-n- t. We know that
we ask. will render sHcrificrt nn yitur what
part necexiaryt but whe-- yoo consider,
that your presetic wilt inspire new ardour
in the heart of everv true WKig will n

his patriotism and nerve his resole
tioit to battle for bis country in all present
and coming-- difficulties and dangars, you,
sir, who have so long lived for that conn-tr-

will no:. we
cannot refute.

We have tendered the in Station' with
which we are charted but the residue nf
our duty, how shall we perform? Ade-

quately, to express the regard nfthoso
we represi-nt- . for jrone character ar- - "
trifkliain. wniifit rnA k,ih.h,i' SO epl
tome-i-f the history of nur country fn.f he
third of a erntury. Ti.at bi-.- T " br,h,'
ened by the lustre r w teea - thse
services atone. rs-J'- T lerlirt 'yaor
public chse""" patrioHsm. ' Ul these,

u to assure you. none of youf fel- -
iowcitizrns have a deeper snnae. or hinh- -

l..g. ot theer .dmirli,mJrtl..- -
0!J,?," ! early answer ints commo-- l

...ration, and are, with high respect and
regard. Sir.

Your friends and fellnw.citiy.ene,

RlrilARD HINES.
JOHN W. HARRIS.
GKORGE K. UAIVGKR.
WILLIAM M C RKNSHAW,
JOSKPH T. HUNTER,
THOMAS HICK.'?,

Wariiisoton' Sl-t- f Afore.
Gr.KTLa-.Mr.x- t I have thf hm.or to ac

jMMtw&4M oltpKtPe-r.ip- t f v"li4)il Hrtea-t- e ler

fer. TFaiixiniflinn- a TCrSciliiliiiO aiTiiuTeiTllv
IUiliii4law4lMlWw-'lETij'tfy Mr;

Trerj iDi;HSey hurt
TJattfTcoiirt tKeTion; prointratTwTnToTTrpas-- 1 ciiireet an iinportatirerrorTiTsaidrcolTTmuhi'

lirillijl ivn, n llintr uui .warn iiiniiiu wMk mi - .
bi. endmAll.ne in ihnem.nlev nmnnirn'nl atlSWenne

.
let ter. Under the hopf thai I

ttia "I IIOV VJfW.ii'JI
,(. ,.r- - W ma, Willi llrlTT 1ITIT"I III - - - ,

v?trrn
is to be held on the, 4th of April, at Ra- -

high. v
'

.

Havinsr lone entertained nnxinude- -

aire to vit Norih"Caroltn. I have delay

Hiiim. opposed to my cnjovinj the gra'tlij
eaUon which tirh a vi-i- f, at tins time- -

Icd to say, without advrrting to other1 rea-ti- n,

that the pressure- f ocrupatiotis, in-

cident lo the final termination of my er.
vice in thefetiatenf-- h United States,
deprives me of the sstisfaetKm nf accep
ting your invtia'inn, anil oottge meto post
pone a yisif which 1 hopeod wilt spare
me in matte, nrrrauer r.,

' I rejoice to hear of the fine spirit winch
prevail in North Carolina, and that the
great Yhig. party of that State ia about lo
aemnie in uonvenm, m ttie prpa--.
of ilelibcratinzon t'e present difficult and
delicate nositian of nifWic atTairs. Our
Country, brauht to the verse of 'ruin, by a

long, ,
of-J- t .General

Gowrnment, the tad "r' of which per.
vade every section of the Union, and are
Dsinfully yisible in every leading iolere
had reai n to hope af er the ghirioussue

f pr me,orbiB atruza-l- of 1840,
. m;grutc WOuld ceate, and mtaurfs,

sion, titny are uenaitcneea, to pieas outers
and punish, themselves. Thus, a youth
witKiut fire, is followed by an oldage with-- o

ji experience, and they continue to float
tUwrt the tide of time, as circumstances or
cUnce may dictate, divided between God
snd the world, and serving both, but Te war--

dhyneuhct - .,.
Simple Pemeih.S. Quaker was once

advising a drunkard to leave off his ruinous
Imbit of drinking intoxicating liquors.

Can yrri tell roe how .to do ill, said the
save to hia appetite.'' .'

Quaker. It isjuat as easy as to open thy
'hand. . .

' . ,

Drunkard. . Convince me of that, and I
promise, upon my honor, that I Will do as you '

tell tae. - '..5 '
, ". '','"'., " 1

Q wkrr. ' Well, friend, whenever thou
findest any yfesel of intoxicating liquor in thy

..j,,-,-
, i,ai,u tii.it iv, ui-iu-

renc'tes thv mouth, ant thon witt never be
brink; !

"The toper was so pleased with thia plain
advice, that he followed it, and was a toper
no more.

afcny thonsmd doltsr" have befrt pall for
itwdnninf and painful "reserintbvw which

re worth fir lese thin this. Wo nuSIKh
5r.niB, inr me neneiit or titrts w:w may'

ne afflicted wuh t.ie uisaase his intended
i

groye'oftiecaMe4noorJiglayenHivlUt
hadnot ladr "pereeiv
ed someth ng on the ground that appeared
like a wliite ha.ndkerclrief.aiid as she stoop-fe- d,

intent on picking it tip, he perceived that
it was but the light of the moon Binning
through an opening in the branches above
them, arid cailTed nrit"n 'gronma, it't all
moonthintV " "It Is hut moonshine, tiuly,"
said the, rubbing her fingnrs in evident dis- -

ppointment, "but many people grasp at'
moonshine. ' . -

We have since often witnessed the tru'h
of her. remarks. "'

When we sec A yong man- - pursuing a

ay butterfly of girt because he is beauti
ful, though she pouaeeses nono of the qttali- -'

ncat'onsneressary to make a good wife, a
eood ho"sa keeper, or good-- mother It
brings ito 6ttr 'mind the old atopy; 'djpend
upon h he is grasping at the old phantom; it

. rll moonrMnt. ' - i

is When we ene-- plenstire hnnters and those
hp nre seeking after happiness plunge into

dissipiftion, or seek gay and gidJy company, j

we know the disappointment that awaits


